
Ynkees are c omingl

TFAVEL ADVENTURE

corne and learn about Europe and Africa

NOVEMBER 03
1Oam-2p.m.

at the TRAVEL CUTS office
Students' Union Building

Somedayyou'lI have anice, sensible farnlly, live
itanice sensible home an'd have a fiGe

sensible holiday ........ someday.

~~ MAIN FLOOR 8.U1.9. 492-2592

STUDÊNTS'UNION'RESEARCHER
,,UALIFICATIONS:able to- work ilndependently, effective1y;

âble toýwrte.clear, concise reports, and independently
iubtain résearch and data;
ableit, prépare su mmaries, fact sheets, etc.;
stong knowledge of student issues;

- strong organi2ational gkls;
Ut otf&sWdent

m~ain$itÙdnts'Union lbrary-
Spqmrg> reports as directed;

l 5-ào hourspet Week.
qLtEMUNDMATION:-
m$16êo00per hoûr
U#WHER INFQ ANO APPLICAtIONS:

Oavid Tupper, Président
Studett"Union Execptlve Offices, 259 B
Phione 492-4236

N.ovember 10, 1989 400 p.m.

by Ml1ch Panduk -
The U of AGolen Bear basketball

tea*n is in action tonight when they
take on our AMerican cousins f rom
Washington, the Lewis Clarke State
Warriors.

"This wili be ther biggest iine-up
which wilI play in this gym this
year," coach Don Horwood said.
Feeling that this gamne is an impor-
tant test to this young Bear team,
l-orwood sees the game as an_
"opportunity to play a big team"
and to see how well they can do
against therm-.

Thursday's Arne wiIl mark, the
first timfe this year that the Golden
Bear tearn will have their entire
iineup available to play. Centre Bill
Lavergne will be back in action as a.

by Ajày 8Dhardwal
Former Golden gear assistant

captain Jeff Heland is back in the
team's fold this season. Helland,
Who played in Europe last season,
toiled in Varsity Arena for five
seasons.

He left following the 1987-88,
campaign. H4eliand is back heling'
head coach Bill Moores and 'his
assistants. He. helped to evaluate
the talent the Beaàrs hâd at camp~
and he's also taking a tUrn in the

PART-TIMDRIVERS
NEEDEI)

a high rate of co*mpetition." Spe-
cifiçay, Horwood said that "I want
us to run our offense and show
patience and poise.'

Reccsgnizing that a traditional,

press. box. Helland alr eady has a
degree in agriculture and. is now
working on a business degree...

Speaking of former Golden Bears,
defencernan Daruvln Dotek signed,,
*a two way contract with the Los

Aýngeles Kings and*has reported to,

hithe Creae
their AHL teamn, New Haven.'

Bozek was.spotted at last season's
ail-star game by a Kings' scout Who
offered hinM a tryout. Bozek was
also offered a tryout with the
Canadman Olympic team...

Defenceman 'Howle Draper is,

The game goes Thursday, No-
vember 2 at 7:30 p.m. in thé Main
Gjymn.The anruaI Lewis Clarkegamne
has traditionally d rawn well, and in
last year's the Bears came out win-
ners in a 94-82 overtime thriller.
Horwood hopes that this year U of
A fans will have a good showing,
citing that the "Americans aIl*ays
support théir tearris well,» and that
Nwe would like to reciprocate thîs
when they çonie and play here.»'

closing in on game numberl100ina,
Bear unIforrn. He needs to playjust
four more games to reacb the mile-
Stone. If he stays healthy, the red
hèad *ill play game 100 in Calgary
on November 12. He' become
only the, twelfth Bear to play 100
games this cetury.

Draper was caught by surprise
when he wastold. "Reàlly? 1 haven't
put nnjch thought intô it," said the,
fifth year blueliner. "I'got lucky my
flrst year here. There were a lot of
injuries when 1 was a rook le. 1 was
lucky to play 56 games. V've
just been here a long. Urne."'...

.The Bears had three goalies Ieft
before the season. began: veteran
Won Krill, Gavin Armstrong, and
Danryl DavWs Obviousiy, with MiIl
in ýhis fifth year, everyone knewihat-
he'd be the starter.,

ýThe battle w as between Armp-
strong and Davis for -the backup
job. lronically, the Bears chose
Armstrong, who was Davis' backup
for the last two semsons, The first
year it was in Nippewvan in the
Saskatchewan Junior Hockey
LeagiJe and last year in- Sherwood
Park. "I'm selling my equipment."
Davis said. ff'm retired»...

Former Blues',,lames', and Leafs'
dcefencenjan Terry Johinson is now
an assistant coach with the Universiy
of Calgary Dinosaurs. The burly
former NHLer is stifi reknown for
the pummelling lie took from for-_
mer Oiler tough guy Da»e SèmeuO.
"Yeawe still bug him about that,"-
jokerd Calgary assistan rew Re

mefld

EMPLOYMENT:
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